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ITOive Resinola fair test

Try it with Resinol Seap
;, ter that stubborn skin

treubU..It promptly
steps itching and allays
irritatien.brindind sure

l and lasting reuef
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RESINOL
5oelhinq and He&linq

i At all druggists
&

Exi6e
BATTERIES

Ifyour battery
is ailing but
stillVjurabletwe
will put it in
tip-to- p shape
Tnis gees for
every make of

battery.
TWi: III.ECTRIC STORAGEh.yt';uy CO.

EXIDE SERVICE STATION
IHrrrt l'ucterr Branch

671 N. Bread St.
Pheno Poplar 33SJ

3BA

Type shown ventilates
bedrooms, etc., without sac-
rificing privacy. Beth sides
washable from interior. The
modern window for homes.
Other steel windows for front
rooms, basement, garage. Prices
surprisingly low!

Phene Garfield 1160-M- r. Ilintel
David Lupten's Sens Ce.
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IRISH REPUBLICANS

LOSE 9 DAIL SEAIS

Further Defeats of Treaty Fees

, Indicated by Returns
of Election

RESULTS PLEASE LONDON

Hy the Avieelatcd Press
Dublin, June til . The probable rep-

resentation of tlie various parties In
the Parliament eheen In liipt l'rldny,

indicated by return received up te
hl nftprnoen, is n fellows :

Coalition treaty. fils coalition re-

publican, IV : lnber, 14: farmrr;, ri.
nnd Independents 10.

Final returns from tlie plnre.i where the
count Is Mill iintinMied will, jude-in- g

by the figures new nvallahlc, show
further defeats of treaty opponents. One
noted survivor probably will be Cnthal
llniKhn. chief of Kumen de Vuleta's
licutennnts.

Of the rtx women member of the
Dnll Klrennn. all nntl-tre.t- only
Mary SlncSwInry ".urvlved nnd 3Ir..
Kate O'Culhishan wi returned unop-pe.o-

Mr". I'cnr.-- e. w1iem two sons
were executed for their pan in the
I'aster Week rebellion, wns defeated In
County Dublin. Scmiuix Keblu-n- n, one
of the leailcri of the nrm dlkventienl,
lest in Wnterferd.

is iniieiie tlie defeats will
that of Lrsklnp Childers in Kildnrc. lie
received only 572 votes fewer than any
ether candidate. Ills pre-treat- y iel
league received mere than 0000 first
preferences.

striking results of the IrNh elections
as far as announced nre welcomed hern
wnn entnu-lnsn- i. coupled with encem- -
lums for the "common sen.e" of th"
Irish lleenle. whnkn vnpillnt rnnp.l.wl
as grently strengthenlnK the po-lti- of
ine Angie-ins- n treaty and the new
constitution.

It is reengnlznl, however, that re-
jection of the eMremiMs nt the pella
has net removed all the difficulties of the
situation. Tlie labor vote, which Is
generally remarked as one of tlie most
netnble features of tlie nnlllm..
claimed for the treaty side, but it is de
clared by some observers that the
Irish Laber Party Is far mere laberitc
than treatyite. and its future attitude
In reference te the country's politics Is
unknown.

Anether serious problem Is the atti-
tude of the nrmv. Tim rrrmrfwil untin.
ration of Ttery O'Connor's section from
the regular Irhh Hepubllcan army
regarded here as a bad omen for future
peace.

MAN ON STRANDED SHIP
IS FOUNDJEATING GRASS

Unable te Tell Where He Came
Frem Gives Address as the Sea
New Bedford, Mass., June 11. (By

A. l) A thirty-fe- et schooner, bat-
tered and mastlcss, wns discovered yes-
terday ashore en West Island, in the
outer harbor here. On benrd the hulk
was Osmund Krlcksen, who said his
address was the sea. When Edward
Egbert, a Mimtner resident, found tlie
wreck Erlcksen, he said, wns eating
grass.

Erlcksen, who was suffering from
starvation, was unable te tell where the
vessel had come from. He wni brought
te this city and held until an Investi-
gation could be made. According te
the peliiM his memory was impaired by
the privations he lind undergone.

The schooner, the name of which
could net be determined, carried a
crudely arranged jury mast te replace
two masts that had apparently been
carried away by a storm. This mast
was about six fpet high and pieces of
old clothing had been used for sails.
The hull had been mended In several
places with hits of zinc and tin.

HEARST HALL BURNS

Fire Causes $100,000 Damage te
University of California

Berkeley. Ctillf., .Tune 'Jl. (By A.
P.) Hearst Hall nnd Hearst Hall An-
nex were destrejed nnd the pathology
building of the I'niverslty of Califor-
nia was damaged In a campus fire, with
estimated less of $100,000, last night.

The university Infirmary was threat-
ened by the flames and its patients were
removed, but the building was net
reached by the fire. The origin of the
fire was undetermined.

Hearst Hall, ti large frame structure.
was the gift te the university women
of Mrs. Phoebe Apperen Hearst,
mother of William ltundelph Hearst,
the publisher.

SHIP CAPTAIN ROBBED

German Passport and Jewelry Are
Taken Frem Nalrcus, Decked Here

A (iiTinnn paipeit, valuable papers.
clothing and jewelry were stolen from'
the stateroom of Ulehard Slepu, cap-- 1

tain of the steamship Naircus at Pier'
7-- la'-- t night by a thief who gained
entrance while tlie commander was in
another part of the ship.

Theft of the privntt papirs lends the
police te bellee that the thn-- had a
mere seiieiis purpose than n,rre job-
bery.

Tli' N.iircus aimed here a few dns
age from llrccee.

Man Lynched for Attack en Girl
Summit. .Miss., .lime 'Jl. Heb Cel- -

llnu .V'ri. nhrtrL'cd ulth lini'flne
...'.' .- -I 7... l.iiei!)il'ii iiwni-i- i 'ii unlit woman
near here months age, was
hanged by n mob jesterdny. Tlie
young woman Is said te have identified
him as her assailant.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Ifee Pape

Yestidday I had te go down te peps
office se he could take me te get u new
pair of shoes en neenunt of my new-pai- r

looking like a old pair alreddy, the
iumi ,lil,i iinn lin inLICIQh h..i,t l"l' " " i
being, Wat kind of a bed of hair is that
te coine uewn town wunr 1011 ioek
mere Hke a mop than a son of mine,
hew meny yeers hue It bin slnts you
hed It cut last? he sed.

Net se rcry long, sed, nnd pep sed,
Well go down stalre en the fcrst fleer
and veull find a barber shop, tell the
barber te cut your hair and tell him III
pay, wen I come uewn in about "0
minnns..

Yes-- sir, Tsed. And I went down and
barbers was Bhnvlng men nnd one

was standing next te his chair waiting
for somebody te get in It. Wlch I did,
saying, Mr. Potts says te cut my hair
and he'll pay you wen he cornea down,

With plezzure, sed the barber. Being
kind of a fat barber needing a hair

cut himself, ftd he cut' my hair and
pep hadent cat.dew5,7.t',u,d 'sed. Hew out little binge?

All rite. bcM, Jf account of me
lCA'-V- J I

:.Mi.i (ft. '

having nftw pcepln netting n singe be-

fore but never hnvlng one myself. Wlch
be did, lighting n long thing like n
sklnnlc candle nnd making me smell
like a chlckln wen yen hern its xcthcrs
off but net giving me wiy ether sensa-
tion, and pep wasn't down vet nnd the
uarrjer sen, new ntieut a mue snnm-poe- ?

Being nnether thing I never had
from Ixperletice, and sed, All rite.
And he gnve me suteh n fenrse one you
mite of thawt he had a grudge ngenst
me. and after that he put some tennlck
en my bed nnd started te massadge my
face en account of me saying All rite
each time, nnd he was still mas-wlgln-

it wen came In, sa.xing te the bar-
ber, Wnt nre you doing te him?

He sed he wunted a nmssadge, sed the
barber, nnd pep sed. The doece he did,
he must be crazy, nnd the barber sed,
well he sed he wunted It, beers the
check. And he rote en a little pcece
of paper nnd handed it te pep and pep
sed, dollars nnd HO cents, wnt Is this,
a jeak? and the barber sed, Certeny
net, he had n haircut, a singe, a shntn-po- e.

tennlck nnd a masxadge.
Net te speck of wat he's going te get

wen he gets home, sed pep.
Wlch I did.

,KNITTING WOO- L-i
Knittinf
Worsted, "VPr ex.Per oz.

BEADS
Embroidering, Beading, Braiding

Novelty Embroidery Co.
(ireum! Moer Stere IS N. 10th St.

inn? Filbert St.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA
,

Students who!COLLEGE are going te
a--ia., spend tne

summer,
JUUULI1S whirl-
ingBOOKS off "con-
ditions," or

these who wish to brush up on
the work of the higher grade,
are coming in every day for the
necessary text books; and our
shelves are filled net only with
text books, but volumes of,
every kind on every known sub-
ject. Our Schoel Boek depart-- 1

ment is very busy these days.i

Beeks Bought. Libraries Purchased.

Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street Belew Market

(Opposite Pest Office)

Coats,

Salts, Dresses,

Skirts
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Chelsea Yacht Wheel Cleck

,fV

Cast bronze metal or brass
case, fitted with a Ghelsea

't
ship's bell

4-in- ch dial, $126
6 152
Sy2 198

Chelsea clocks
in clock

S. & Sens, me st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWULERS SILVERSMITHS

'I creySSaSS HJ I your vBli
:3 '-- L; . favorite stera Hfff at 01I yWl& jf; stands, hotels. Wg

Ms jmlj

t vS l en dlnin cars IkjII

Delicious and
Refreshing

eight-da- y move-

ment.

represent per-

fection construction.

Kind chestnut

s9k
iPtkl refreshment

restattrants.dub

At Less Than Cest:

Daytime Dresses
That Were as High as $110
Closing Out Price

$45
A gTeup of high grade street, afternoon,
and dinner models in Crepe Renee, Canten
Crepe and Crepe Romaine, in all the
desirable shades and black and white.

Beaded, braid trimmed and draped effects,

as well as number of smart lace and sport
models, in all sizes.

Second Floer

Lingerie,

fk

K

Mm

Summer Dresses Reduced
Dotted Swisses, plain and printed voiles, organdies, and linens, in and colors.

They were $12.50 te $35.00

$J.50 $1Q.75 te $22M
Roshanara & Canton Crepe

Capes
In navy and black, plain and with touches of
caracul and fringe.

They were $45 te Reduced te

$25, $35 & $45
Individual Medels in
Wraps and Capes

One of kind

They were as high at $125

$65-0- 0
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Sweaters,

Negligees
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white

$75,

only
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In every man's mind there is the hope
that at some stage of his career he will
own a Cadillac.

He ardently desires this one car because
he knows it is conceded the world ever
to be the acme of automotive perfection
and enjoyment.

He contemplates the Cadillac as a pos-
session that will reflect his own tastes
and standards, be the outward sign of
his success and position in life.

i

He leeks forward te its ownership as a

jH

form of self-expressi-
on, whereby, in thi 1

last analysis, he may .reveal his innate
uuiuku iuve ui uuc ana ecauaiai tnings.

In this practically universal admiraKei
and aspiration for the Cadillac theri ;.

of th6 f;

mese iuturc

involved a
rr.i wuueb
reflection.

We pledge

may be always
pam it ay
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responsibility which might
uj iiiauuinv-iuic-r eCrlOUl

ourselves te upheld rigidly

worthy tribute
Viaiuac owners,, t:

World

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

"Phene Spruce 0210

Branches: Reading, Pa.; Camden, N. J.r PettsvUle, Pa.

CADILLAC

There's Ne Drink
Like Buttermilk

"Ever since boyhood I have had two glasses
daily. In Spring it has driven away fatigue.
In Summer it has been a cooling thirst
quencher that has made' het weather bear-
able. In the cool weather it has kept me
from taking en needless surplus weight. I
have never tired of it and never felt anything
but a helpful after-effect- ."

GOLD MEDAL
CREAM BUTTERMILK

One of the SUPPLEE-WILLSJONE- S Products

Order by phone or from the driver of our
wagon which passes your home. Also at soda
fountains and restaurants.

See our demonstration in the window of theNational Drug Company, 13th Street above Market

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

I


